December 2006 / January 2007
Dear Praying Friends,
Have you ever headed south for the winter, only to have where you left have
warmer temperatures and nicer weather than where you were going? That is what
happened to us when we headed southwest for the winter. We spent the first few
weeks of the New Year in chilly California while Indiana was having an early spring!
December saw us close to home with meetings in Ohio, except for a Missions
Conference in Arkansas. We enjoyed Christmas with family and I preached the Watch
night service before heading west on the 1st of January. Our home church gave us an
unexpected blessing for this long trip, a cargo carrier (a.k.a HillyBilly Hitch! J) with all
the accessories! It has allowed us to carry more necessary (and unnecessary) stuff,
which has helped since we will not be back home until April sometime!
So far, in 2007 we’ve been with churches in Utah, Nevada, California, and Arizona.
We write this letter from sunny Arizona suffering the 70 and 80degree days! J We have
been in great churches with and heart for missions, and had some great needs met in
Missions Conferences.
After 10 months of deputation, we are at 37% of our monthly support level!J We
praise the Lord as he adds those who will partner with us in prayers and financial
support, enabling us to take the Gospel to Nauru.
Some things you could pray with us about:
1. Booking meetings with churches for 2007
2. Adam’s Green card renewal to process problem free
3. The Lord’s continued safety and blessing during deputation travels
4. Financial support to come in quickly, so we can get to Nauru ASAP!
We are excited about what we can accomplish together.
Your Missionaries to Nauru,
Adam, Christina, & Elijah McGeorge

